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Uncle 8am haa German measles.
Chicago Tribune.

that the fever would disappear. Cer-

tain condition once supposed lo gfv

n- - to the fever have bon fjin-- d

to give rise to th mooqulU If
New Jersey can get rid of this iuls-s- nt

tor the sum mentioned, the ex-

pense Is not worth '.considering. lt

STRANOB BEDFELLOWS. 'J
At no time in the history of the

United States has there been a mors

striking exemplification of the adage
that politic makes strange bedfellows

than la to be seen In ' the present

Telepboa Mala ML

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the kid-

neys and bladder right. Contain noth-

ing injurious. Hart' drugstore.

During '.he twenty-tw- o years on the
New York police force Devei y earned
J59.000. out of which he vd over
,0.00v to Invvat in real esUte. Ilia

wife prbbly did her own waslrlng.
--Chicago' Tribune.

A familiar atm of the Chloago,
Milwaukee St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as tha Ortat Railway
running tlis "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day an night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only erteot train In the world."
Understand; Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers tha heat service known.
Luxurious coaches, eleotrle light steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United States or Canada. All
ticket asen l sell (hem.

For rates, pamphlets or other infor-
mation, address.
J. W. CASEY, 0. J. EDDY.

Trav. Pa. Act. 0n. Agt.,
Portland, Ore. Portland, tre.

WHITE COLLAR LINE

;.? ortland - Astoria ftul8..
STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."

Dally Round Trips KoPt Sunday.
TIME CARO

Leave Portland J m

Lvs Astoria 7 P- - nu

The Dalles Boat
STR. " TAH0MA."

Between Portland. Th I)Hs ana "'
Point.

TIME CARO
--raves Portland. Monday Weilntsday

and Fridays at 7 a. m.
Arrives The Dnllos the same d. P- -

leaves The lallo, Tumdaya, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 7 a tn.

Arrives Portland, sain dy. ' P- - m

Thl route has the grandest scenlo

ai on earth Un.llng. Foot
of Aldur street, Moth

'Phones Msin 3H.

A. J. JATIXJR. Agt. Atori.
JOHN M. F1LLOON. Agt. Tha DUs.
PRATHKR ft 1IEMMAN, Agta. Hood

Klvf- -

WOLPORD ft WTBR8. Agts, Whit
Salmon.

3, C. WYATT. Agl. Vsnvouver.
E. W. CRICUTON. Aft IWtlend.

WOULD SMASH THE CLUB.

If members of the "liny Fever As-

sociation" would use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, the club
would go to pieces, for it always cures
this itmltuly and Asthmii. the kind
that bnflffc'S the doctors It wholly
drives from the system. Thousands of

sufferer from consump-
tion. Pneumonia. Itronchitts owe their
lives and health t it. It conquers
Grip, saves Utile ones from Croup and
Vhool"g Cough and i positively

guaranteed for all Throat and Lting
troubles. 50c. $U. Trlitl bottles free
nt Hart's Drug Store,

One reason4 for rxportltiR the pros-

pective retirement of different mem-

bers of the cabinet Is found In the
chance Urns afforded to present a de-

nial.

PRACTICALLY STARVING.

"After using a few bottle of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received per-
fect and permanent relief from a se-

vere and chronic case of stomach trou-

ble," says J. R. Holly, real estate
insurance and loan agent, of
Macomb, III. "Before using Ko
dal Dyspepsia Cure she could not
eat an ordinary meal without intense
suffering. She Is now entirely cured.
Several physicians and many reme-

dies had failed to give relief." You

don't have to diet. Eat any good
food you want, but don't overload the
stomach- - Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
always digest tt for you. --Charles

IiUXUHIOUsTwVEL

Th, "Northwestern Llml'id" trains,
electric lighted throughou'. both Inside
and out and steam heated, art with
out exception, the finest trains In the
world. They embody the Istnjt, rewest
and best Idea far comfort eonviuwce
and luxury ever offered tha travelling
oubllc. and altogether are the most
complete and splendid production ot the
car builders' art

These iplmdld Trains

Connect With.,.,, .,

The Grtit Northern

Tic Norther, faclflc nd
The CiiiiIii f.clflc
' AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO a the CAST.

No extra charge for these superior
acommodasUona and all classie of tick-
ets are available for paaatgs en th
trains on this line are protected bp th
Interlocking Hlock System.
W. II. MIOAD. H. L. MBLBR,

General Agent. Traveling Aft.
Portland. Oregon.

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better advantage for yourself

or absent friends than in n year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astoriati
It gives all the city andlcounty news twice each weak

foi only one dollar. a year in advance. ...

FOLET S HONEY AND TAlt.

Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial trou-

ble.
Cures pneumonia and la grlpi.
Hurl's drugstore.

The present session of congress hits
botn unusually proline of base Imita-
tions of statesmanship. Chicago Jour-

nal

SURG BOX'S KXIFK NOT NKEPKU.

Surgery is no lunger necessary to
cure piles, IX? Witt's Witch Hns.'l
Salvo cures such cases at once, remov-

ing the necessity fur painful and ex-

pensive operations. For scahls, cms.
burns, wounds, bruises, sores uml skin
diseases it is unequalled. Hew are of
counterfeits. Charles Rogers drug
gist.

Mr. Towne still talks of tuning re-

tired from politics, when the fact is
that politics retired from him. Iowa
Nonpareil.

COUGH SETTLED ON 11 RH LUNGS.

"My daughter had a terrible cough
which settled on her lungs," says N.

Jackson, of Danville, 1U. "We tried
a great many remedies without relief,
until w gave her Foley's Honey and
Tar which ourad her." Rafust sub
stitutes. Hart's drugstore.

While Secretary Hay has something
of a reputation aa a poet, his note to
Russia and to China 'proves that he
can write excellent prose. Kansas

aty Star.

FOR THE COMPLEXION.

The complexion always sulteres from
bttltousnesss or constipation. Unless
the bowels are kept open the Impuri-
ties from the body appear In the form
of unsightly eruptions. De Witt's Lit-

tle Early Risers keep the liver and
bowels In halthy condition and re-

move the cause ot such troubles. C.
E. Hooper, Albany, Ga., says: "I took
De Witt's Little Early Risers for bil-

iousness They were Just what I
needed. I am feeling better now than
In years--" Never grip or distress. Safe
thorough and gentle. The very best
pills made. CHAS. ROGERS.

A Kansas man predicts that all the
dead will rise In 1915. But Adlal E.
Stevenson s making a great effort to
turn over ahead of schedule

Post.

A SEVERE COLD FOR THREE
MONTHS.

The following letter from A. J. Nus-bau-

of Batesvlile, Ind.. tells Its own
story. "I suffered for three months
with a severe cold. A druggist pre-

pared me some medicine, and a physi-
cian prescribed for me, yet I did not
improve. I then tried Foley's Honey
and Tar, and eight doses cured me."
Refuse substitutes. Hart's drugstore.

If Prince Cupid, who has heen chal-

lenged to fight a duel by a San Fran-
cisco comedian, lives up to his name,
there is likely to be a revival of inter-
est in archery. Buffalo Expivss.

THE VICE OF NAGGING

Clouds the happiness of the home,
but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so nervous and run
down In health that trifles annoy her.
If ahe Is jnelancholy, excitable, trou
bled with loss of appetite, headache,
sleeplessness, constipation or fainting
and dizzy spells, she needs Electric
Bitters, the most wonderful remedy for
ailing women. Thousands of sufferers
from female troubles, nervous troubles,
backache and weak kidneys have used
It and become healthy and happy. Try
it Only 50c. Hart's Drug Store guar-
antee autisiactlon.

A Boston paper uses the expression
"luncheon for 2000." That n ay be
proper in Boston, but in other towns
when 2000 persons get their rations
the event la referred to as a feed.

Buffalo Express.

COULD NOT BREATHE.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronch-

itis, other throat and lung troubles are
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. One Minute Cough Cure Is not
a mere expectorant, which gives only
temporary relief. It softens and li

quifies the mucous, draws out the
and removes the cause of

the disease. Absolutely safe. Acts at
once. "One minute oug'n Cure will do
all that Is claimed for It," says Jus-
tice of the Peace J. Q. Hood Crosby,
Miss. "My wife could not get her
breath and was relieved by the first
dose. It has been a benefit to all my
family." Charles Rogers.

Evidently New York Is trying to
trot a few heats with Paterson and
Waterbury. Anaconda Standard.

DANGER OF PNEUMONIA:.

A cold at this time If neglected is
liable to cause pneumonia which is so

often fatal, and even when the pa
tient has recovered the lungs are
weakened, making them peculiarly
susceptible to the development of con-

sumption. Foley's Honey and Tar will
stop the cough, heal and strengthen
the lungs and prevent pneumonia.
Hart's drug store.

Pacific Navigation Company

Summers "Sue H. F.more," and "W. M. Harrison"

0 ily Line - liioria to Tillumook, GuribaIJi Buy City, Hobsonvill

TERMS Of SUBUCRIFTION.

t mall Hr '......'
Uat by mail, per month

Barred tor CMtw: er man..--- ..

3BWI-WEEKL-

sent by mail, per y"- - advance.

To Aatoriaii guarantees to Its adver-

tisers tbs Urgeat circtUattoa of any

owppr wMtohed on the Columbia

river.

SIZE OP OREGON COUNTIES.

Clatsop K la area, one of Oregon's

smallest counties. According to

Uie report from the office ot Secretary

of State Dunbar, it contain 52J.5M

acres, only seven other contles toeing

mailer. Multnomah, with . acre.
i smallest in area, while Harney, with

irW,lM acres, la greatest in extent

Multnomah la. of course, the moat

densely populated county ot the state,

hut even It haa two and three-quarte- rs

acres for each Inhabitant Clatsop

has acres to every person, while

Baker haa 123 acrea. For every real-de- nt

of Harney county there ta a big

farm of 331 acre Of the SS Oregon

counties Clatsop ranks fourteenth In

population and twenty-sixt-h In area.

The following statement shows the

population of each county according

to the 100 government census and the

area of each:
Pop't'n, Acres.

Baker 1.914.SJ

Benton 415.630

Oiackamaa 19,858 . 1,107,200

Clatsop 523,520

Columbia J37 431.040

Coos IMS 1.004,48

Crook J K S.12.560

Curry M 4.120

Douglas . H.W5 J. 263.368

Gilliam CJOO

Orant 5W S.874.5

Harney S.5S8 6.780.160

Jackson 1S.SJS L788.8S0

Josephine WH L099.520

Klamath S.7 3.914.240

Lake 1847 S.136,!40

Lane . 1604,160

Lincoln 3,575 637.440

Linn : M S 1.451,520

Malheur 4,!03 8.377.440

Marion 17,713 703.6S0

Morrow 4.151 1.29K240

Multnomah 103.167 281.920

Polk .93 424.640

Sherman 3.477 513.280

TiHamook 4.471 752.000

rmatilla 18.04" 1.S79.6S0

t'nlon 16,070 1.(W1,00

Wallow 5.53S 2.142.720

Wasco 13.199 1.950.080

Washington 14.467 447.360

Wheeler 2.443 1.01800
TamMIl 13,420 ioO.r.60

Total 413.536 .957.70

The expense of maintaining Clatsop

county for iVX) was $37,99323, which

was exeeeoea only in tour counties

Clackamas, Lane, Multnomah and
Umatilla. The expense here referred
to dots not include the cost of eon- -

structlng roads and highways. The
rost of. maintaining all the counties
of the state during 1901 was $1,(M9,-588.8- 4.

The assessed valuation of property
in Clatsop is exceeded by the valua-

tions of fourteen other counties. Those
of us who constantly howl about high
taxes should consider this statement.
Four counties require more than
Clatsop for maintainance, yet In four-

teen the assessed valuation Is greater.
The assessed valuation of the several
counties follows:
Baker $ 3,523,340 00
Benton - M
Clackamas 4,447,483 04)

Clatsop 2.92S.067 Of
Columbia 1.517,845 0
Coos !,T66,535 00
Crook' 1.790.38$ 00

Curry 518.072 00

Douglas 4.2M.I47 1

Gilliam 1.0U, 745 00
Grant 1,701,902 50

Harney 2,199,015 00
Jackson 4.130.719

Josephine 1.289.030 00
Klamath 2,299,19 00

take 1,533,384 00

Lane 5,709,853 00

Lincoln 729,927 00

,773,040 0
Malheur 1,45,860 0

Marlon 8,.?14.63 00

Morrow '
1,452,014 00

Multnomah 48,195,662 00
Polk 3.769.943 00

Sherman 1.506.504 00

Tlllamooky.... 1,440,185 00

Umatilla 5,685,924 64

Union S.375,249 00

Wallowa 1.386,120 00

Wasco 4,077,405 00

Washington 3,468,986 00
Wheeler 957,621 00
Yamhill 4,731,634 00

Total mi,398,513 96

tne gmpaign be crowned with success

m, tlw w hole world ought to Inst'tute
onei r My farewell to the mosquito

j now ,nay be a little premature, but It
u jj (n a reasonable hup, of

!courstl (here will be objection W

j wiU bt tl))j tht this minute org.tnlsm
j j,,, a lv,rt to play in the economy of
i natur. and that the balance would be

Ijimrbed by cutting :t out of the
!

However, the part it plays

js unpopular thwre will be no hesl- -
! ,.,,.. m taking chances with the bal- -

a,,
j .. "

i llsc weaK Spot.
If you are sitting in a restaurant where

waitresses arc in attendance, you will
note now anl again some young woman
put her hand to her back, and straighten
herself up, while her lips are tightened
as if bv pain. It's backache. Yet all
day long site must
be on her feet,
lifting, carrying,
hurrying.

That weak spot,
the back, can be
taade strong by
the use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It
caret the womanly
diseases which
causa headache,

backache, side-ach- e,

nervousness
and sleeplessness.
It makes weak
women strong
and sick women
well.

Favorite Pre-

scription contains
no alcohol, and is
absolutely free
from opium, co-

caine and all other
narcotics. I I !

"I wrote von for
drift Frbrairv 4th,

iHq6." writes Mrs.
Lbma Halstntl, of Clarrmore, Cherokee Nat,
IdL Tt. I wa racking with pain from the
back of my hrad down to nijr heels. Had
hemorrhage for weeks at a time, and was un-

able to sit no lor ten minutes at a time. Yoo
answered mr letter, advised me to nse your
Til liable medicines, vis . Dr. Pierce's PaTorite
Prescription. ' Golden Medical Discovery.' and
' Pleasant Pellets."also nn advice about injec-
tions, baths and diet. To my surprise, in four
months from the time I began your treatment I
was a well woman, and have not had the back-
ache since, and now 1 put in sixteen hours a
day at hard work.'

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser in paper
covers, is sent fret on receipt of at one-ce-

stamps to pav expense of mailing
only. Address lit. R. V. Pierce, Buf-

falo, N. Y.

An excellent thing to do with the
Sampson-Schle- y controversy Is to con
sider it dropped.

RAW OR INFLAMED LUNGS.

Yield rapidly to the wonderful cura
tive and healing qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It prevents pneu-
monia and consumption from a bard
cold settled on the lungs. Hart's drug
store.

Mrs. Soltel is out on ball. There
can be no explanation of this save a
natural feeling of gallantry towards
a ,aJ-- v in distress.

LOCKJAW FROM COBWEB'

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave
a woman lockjaw. Millions know that
the best thing to put on a cut Is Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, the infallible heal-
er of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin
Eruptions. Burns, Scalds and Piles. It
cures or no pay. Only 25c at Hart's
Drug Store.

Pamphlets are being written to
show that congress Is mistaken In fa
voring the Panama route. Better labor
with congress direct.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tar. There Is noth
ing else "Just as good." Hart's drug
store.

California has plenty of rain this
year, a circumstance that occurs
about once a decade, and the formers
who have not been washed away are
rejoicing. Ledger.

CAN'T KEEP A SECRET.

The splendid work of Dr. King's
New Life Pills is daily coming to light
No such grand remedy fo'r Liver and
Bowel troubles was ever known before.
Thousands bless them for curing Con-

stipation, Sick Headache, BilUousneas,
Jaundice and Indigestion. Try them.
25c at Hart's Drug Store.

For driving over Professor Olof Bull
the other day B. F. Haword had been
fined 2. It may be added that the
amount of the fine was not fixed by
the professor.

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD.

But never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It stops the cougn,
beals and strengthens the lungs and
affords perfect security from an at-
tack of pneumonia. Refuse substi-
tutes. Hart's drug store.

"At the present price of eggs," said
the guest at the restaurant, "how can
you serve a steak and egg for 25
cents?" "Well." renlled the waiter.
lowering his voice, "we lose on the
egg, of course, but we make it up on
the steak." Which the guest discov
ered a few minutes later to be true.

agreement as to the Philippine quea--

tion between Senators Hoar ot Mas--

sarhustts and Tillman of South Caro--

Una. says the Chicago Chronicle.

The cleverest Judge of human nature
would find It difficult to suggest any- -

thing else upon which these gentle- -

men could agree, but to the scutfe

policy in the Orient they are in bar- -

mony- - Arm in arm Mise rcptvscnta- -

lives of New Kngiaad Puritanism and

wuthem chivalry would walk out of

he Philippines and glory In the per- -

fortnanee as an act promoting liberty,
the rights of man. and the dignity of

the republic.
Both ot these irreconcilables have

undertaken to Justify their attitude
relative to the Philippines by refer
ences to past episodes In American

Mstory. Mr. Tillman can find nothing

with which to compare !h txrarny
and scoundretism of the Philippines

except the comparatively recent Inva
sion and subjugation of the slave

states by the north. Mr. Hoar Bsds

his terrible example la the war against
Mexico by the Cnlted State.

While Messrs. Hoar and TsRmaa
could not possibly reach an agree-

ment on either of these propositions,

they are In more perfect accord on the

subject of the Philippines than Is the
case with any other members of the
senate who are opposing the policy ot
the administration. The others are di-

vided by every description of senti-

ment and opinion, but the.e two would

haul down the American flag and
sound the retreat at Manila exactly as
Mr. Hoar would have d me nt Monterey
or Chapultapec. and as Mr. Tillman

would have done at Gettysburg or Ap

pomattox.
Mr. Hoar has quoted approvingly

the celebrated remark of Tom Co ruin
to the effect that he hoped the Mexi

cans would welcome the American

army of Invasion with bloody hands to

hospitable graves. There were all too

many such graves for the heroic sol-

diers of the north, but the sentiment

of the American people toward them
waa not voiced by the treasonable
Corwin. It has round lasting and beau-

tiful expression tn the words of the

poet O'Hara:
On Fame's eternal camping ground

Their silent tents are spread.
And Glory guards with solemn round

The bivouac of the dead.
If Mr. Tillman had a sense of humor

he would supplement Mr. Hoar's ap-

peal to the treason of Corwin by citing
some of the utterances of that otlier
distinguished Ohio recalcitrant, Clem-

ent L. Vallandigham, who, Jurin? the
Civil war, held the same attitude to

ward the federal government that Cor- -

win maintained toward It at the time
of the war with Mexico. Mr. Hoar
cannot possibly Indorse the disloyalty
of Corwin more enthusiastically than

,3ir. unman can sunscrlbe to

Royalty of Vallandigham.
All this can be said without denying

the courage and the patrotism in a
! general sense of Corwin and Vallandig--

ham and of Hoar and Tillman. The
mistake which all of these men
have made lies in the fact that they
have carried their opposition to a pol-

icy to a point where it has amounted
to hostility to the government. They
have set their judgment against that
of the great mass of their fellow-ciU-xe-

and they have permitied their op-

position to politicians to place them
In a position of hostility to the army
and the flag.

New Jersey's legislature has set
aside the sum of $10,000 to be appli?d
to extermination of the moaniiltn
Ten members voted against the meas-
ure. They were in all likelihood from
some of the back counties and with
hides that would turn the mosqulto'i
bill, and accustomed to being lulled
to sleep by the song of the pest. Per-

haps, however, they regarded as
dcubtful the efficacy of the plan, but
regarding the mosquito as sent for tie
chastening of mankind were rady to
bow to the inevitable. Experience has
shown the mosquito to be a torment
Its sting, if such Is the term for the
process of which It in master, Is pain-
ful, destructive of beauty and a f0e
to peace. Science has demonstrated
that by means of the bill of the mos-

quito the germs of certain deadly mal-

adies are carried. Through this
agency yellow fever Is spread, and
there is reason to beiieve the mosquito
the sole propagator. It transmits the
infection when most Intimate contact
with a sufferer from the dle.ise fail
to do so. With the axtermlnation of
the Insect there Is reason for hope
s$X ....

Connecting at Astor.a with th Oregon Railroad A Navigation Co.
and also the Astoria ft Columbia River R. R. for San Francisco,
Portland and all points East. For freight and passenger rates ap-

ply to

Samuel Elmore 5c Co.
General Agents Astoria, Or.

Agent-- A. A C. n. R. CO.. Portland.
B. C. LAMB, Tillamook, Or.'' ' - "1 i. 0. It. ft N. CO., Portland.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIYER RAILROAD.

UtAVI PORTLAND AaaiT

Taian I'wUana i's.on briiui 111 a m

loupa K A.Orla and Waif ls
AHTVKlA

TSTaT TTKnGXi Tii T u 6 s si
tlOpai ruiuts lujsjpm

hUAMDK DIVISION

&T"mT"AaVirli tuf War ruh. 70 a
Ilaal riH. yort R'atrn. p nt
S 0 p m I Hammond and Astoria 10 Ut a at

iili a I HasliU ft Warnntun, 11 H

IN, Ktaval. Ilaam nd. .'on 1 ID p Mll nJJHevtixaml Aokirla a at

Sunday only.

All trains male Hose connection at
Gobi with all Northsrn Paoino train
lo and from the East snd Sound point.

J. C. A 10,
Gen'l Frslght and Passeogsr Agent

P1
OregonShot line

and union Pacific
(TIME ACHED.

Dspart UliM Arrlvt
From Portland.

Chicago"" a
Portland Pall Lak.Dnvr,i
Special Ft. Worth. Oma-

ha.t:Mam. Kansas City 4:10 p.m.
via Hunt-
ington

St. Louis, Chloago
and East.

Atlantic Bait Lake. Denver
Express Ft Worth, Oma.
l.to p. m. ha, Kansas City. I:lt. n
via Hunt-'Ingto- n 8t. Louis, Chicago

and East.
Walla Walla,

St. Paul Lewtston, Bpo-kan-

Fast mail Minneapolis
I p. m. hi. Paul, Duiuiti 7:00a, m
via Milwaukee. Chi- -

flpokan Cgo and East
1i hour from Portland to Chloago,

No Changs ot Cars,
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Astoria ,
All sailing data,
auDject to chang: 4For Ban Franiis-e- o

a, m.
'ens.

very nvt dsy. Monday7 a. m. Columbia Jllvtr
Dallv . To Portland and
cent Bun. way Landing.
..it!lm.fr Nah0tt ls Astoria o

"I'vv oucusr ior iiwaoo,
connecting there with trains for longBeach. Tioga and North Ueach potata,
Returning arrives at Astoria same even-In- ".

0. W. LOUNSBERRT, AgWt
Astoria,

1

A. t CRAIO,
General Passu, see Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

BEST0F EVERYTHING

In a Word This Telia of th Paose.igerBervlc via

the Rorlhweslern fcine..

Eight Train Dally Between St. Paul
d Chloago. comprising

The Latest Pullman 81eepers,
; fining v;ars, ,

Llbrry and CarsFr. declining Ch Jr Cars.

Th 20th Century Traln-s-
yrx Oay of th Tear.

The Finest Tram in the Worlo
Electric lighted ntttei

B.HJ?TTB EXPRESS, th
"-- "J Ain nunning BetweenBt. Paul and Chicago, via the Short

Connections from the West Mad via

GREAT NORTHERN AND -
CANADIAN PACIFIC IVTS......

Onuha. St. Paul and Minneapolis
....All lionl. Bell .

iitHttj yg

The Northwestern Line

W. K. MEAD, H. l. SI8LHR.
oenerai Agent Trav. Agent.Ml Alder Street. Portland. Oregon

Big Deal in Typewriters
Austrian .Government Order 1200

" Smith Premier.

VIENNA. Feb. 7.-- Th greatet sin-

gle purchase ot typewritten ever
made has been ordered by the min
istry of justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
tests, has contracted to equip th en-
tire ministry with not less than 120
Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every courtlJ' .I j''1-- r.

JPress Dispatrh to Portland OregoniaD, February 7th

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L & M. Alexander A Co., Agents,

PORTLAND OFFICE - . 122 THIRD STREET

HQTRL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only FlrMf-Cla- st Hotel In Portland

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE M4IN 661

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.


